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SANTA BRINGS JOY

IT!0 HUNDREDS OF

POOR CHILDREN

I m

four Associations Give Ch&r
: to Orphans and Cripples at

LChristmas Entertainmentsi

IfenVbcrs of the Santa Clans Unltm
In. rood standing have come upon
JrJpJr busy season, and "tho fot
iantn Clans" in the business offl- -

dllted at several distributions yestf

'. Tho season started with a i liSn

Vtjh distributions at four ccntfyl
llolnts. by different philanthropic
ilidvcments. The greatest number j)f
children on the good saint's visiting
ljfc't at one place was in St. FranaU

Sales Hall, No. IM East 8th
Hi fret, where orphaned children oi
farmer members of. jhe 69th ItegtmetU
we're entertained by ,tho Votcrfn
Corps, 9th lUiffiment, Inc., undlSr

4immand of Ueut. Col. cjlmrfla
Icily, k
'Xa Santa Caus doesn't seem able (tf

ieomplibh a great deal without femi-ljij- p

help, Col. Healy had a committee,
of Jvomcii assisting yesterday. They
titie the Misses Angela FltrpatrlcU,
llafr Farroll and Sylvia Peoples, and
Icidamos Patrick licMcnlman, Ml-rji- el

Connelly, Jock Pollard and Norn
Oprvorah. William Dooley of

was tho Santa Claus and Ills
was the Rev. James Dunnlgan,

epaplnln of the corps.
There were BOO children at the party

aaf each received clothing, candy and
tiyi. A beautiful stole brought from
France was presented to Father Dun-njca- n.

Col. Healy got n wonderful
"nlifger baby" doll. There was also
fh entertainment, nt which little Ml it
PJUIe Crompton, awristed by .Masterw
lC!l)y-Kelt- y, put on n muslc.il act
wjileh had the children screaming with
delight.

The Carroll Club, which has a
membership of young Catholic
lnjHlness girls, made the day bright
for 300 crippled children who am liv-
ing '.at home as distinct from thoso
In; Institutions. There was both
pathos and pleasure. Most of tho
children were entirely helpless, butthellght In their eyes showed

of their ills In the happi-
ness of the moment

'Jit the Yorkvllle Casino tho
Order of lied Men, Degree of

Pocahontas, had Its annual entertain-
ment for orphans of members. Slxty-ortc- C

orphans brought enough friends
along as guests to swell tho number
beyond 400. The orphans got cloth-
ing: and toys and the guests candy
and' nuta. There was a show of
eighteen acts, which kept the children
Anri!thfti- - 1rifrft riAlli-htftr- i. .tames V)
QOligan was Chairman of tho Ar-
rangements Committee.

At aansemaycrs Restaurant. No. 5

K4st 13th Street, the Recreation and
MpdJcal Aid Committee of the New
Tork Philanthropic League had Its
annual Christmas party for the crip-plt- if

of all ages. The 125 guests ranged
from emmnooa to raiaaio age, ana,
thiro were a dinner and gifts, useful,
and pleasing. The dinner was given
bf jpruno Mueller, Mrs. Katzenstcln
anifsigmund Mahlers.

.

ARMY FOOD SALE
! " REWARDS DELAYED
JWomen who volunteered to help in

tbesalo of army food in 1919 and
' huVe been looking forward to a sub-

stantial Christmas present from
Father Knickerbocker aa a reward
aro-llkel- to be disappointed. Inquiry
at! jthe Corporation Counsel's odlpe
dlsiiosea thero is little chance of any
ctltUng of this 195,000 melon, despite
persistent rumors all over the city,

The fund la the net profit of the
mrymr foods scales, less $90,000 paid to
3)workers last summer under an

- agreement made when they pressed a
suit for compensation, and 1125,000
expended for charity by a committee
appointed by tho Mayor.

The food sales yielded a net profit of
more than $600,000 to the city.

LOFT BUILDING DESTROYED.

fire yesterday afternoon destroyed
thq Interior of tha six-sto- loft build-
ing at Nos. 127-1- West 17th Street
mjijl'for a, time threatened to spread to
tii -- bulldlnei on either side. Five
ajtfrtns were sounded and Deputy Chief
Joseph P. Martin took charge of tho(tight The fire attracted a huge crowd.

The fire was discovered at about 12.30
iP.l&t- - Y J. Healy, a record clerk In

Post- - Oltlco Station O, and Assistant
Superintendent P. Rtail, who were onttir.way home from work.
'Four floors of the building were uedby cloak and suit manufacturers. Tho

rlrq started In the loft on the fifth floor;
occupied by tho Gelaphotu Company,.f k& ! m aF aitiril -
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I "third generation.
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HAYS SAID TO HAVE
TAKEN MOVIE JOB

-- 4-

Prominent Politiciajh Says He Will
Head Film Industry at

SI 00,000 a Year.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. Postmaa-te- r

General Will II. Hays has decided
to accept the offer to become virtual
head of the motion picture Industry in
tho Unltel States.JJuccordlns to a
prominent Republican politician here

y. 'f:
He stated that Haya had agreed to

accept tho leadership of the reorgan-
ized association at $100,000 a year for
two and ont-ha- lf years.

Statements that Hays had decided
to accept wero partly confirmed In
motion p.cture circles hero, but
Hays's offlct- maintained a strict si-

lence. Iliiv Is now JaUi to be, "rest-
ing up" at somo health resort- -

NEW ORLEANS; ENTRIES.

JKFKEIUJON IWllK.SCEW ORLKANK,
La., tc. 19. Tho entries for

races are a follows:
FIRST IVACli-lW- O; milA-in- ; thrT.Tar-!.-

ml urwirr1 : oik mlU KetiftltTwi. (ri; lit1, tf
101: PUto. Iftl. OH Ii: ilrw
in": I'tlrm. IOii ImoU! 107: Nomlinn, ''t
PDimw, tin: rmml, 111.

n ami irwfinl; mt fitivn&n -- 4oliiw rmnu.
I; 'Klrah. let; llfirdl Alkln. 101; l'i.

vinntlnr. Ill: ItitfM. inilf. 'Hllrnre, I07:llrm- -

112: Mtlriiilo. ll.'l It.".
THIItll Il.Vf'lv 4700. tl'lmiTi: tn.i rr-iM- :

ti fuiUMim lull JilK,,Hr2. I.mii- Annnic.
lf5 Klrtn, 1IIJ- - t)1J 10.'. Uilt A'ltn 101
l.ltllf 1'ollv, i(i . (VTk 0'Hl, 107: 'Or.r
K 107: HlrlV- l. 107: Kirr 'wW. W- rilnrli
MA. 1)2: Fm' Kinnn. 11.1. Alo rtlsllilr,
slmplicitr, 107: ImuU lUidintrr. 1il; lurton-d- .

1117 l,tltlf I'ntf 107

KWTITJ1 Ihtrh- 700: cllmln:
and U'.nrirt): nil fnrlonip. AlTfr1i l 101:

Archli- - Akxmarr 101: Klmtj. lfmlrl
Ml. I', it. Klin 1l: Jlyrnc. 110: 'Am r
Ar-- i. llo; Imin--. 112; i'1lck. 112;
Hllrrt llll'irt 112- C'onnoian. in

PIPTII ItAF 7(W: llaMiiKi nv.r-nl-
nil tuTdnl; nil furlniic. -- lrWi lrram. 10,1;

100; (Irtmalkln 1M; Vil. Ttjlnr. KVI;
Mri KI: Jloiiamirr, 10(1; llMJifnKlon. 1011; War
Note. 10"l. Manfn Ma)r. 1CU; Valor, 100.

rtlXTII UACIi-fiO- O: Wtnilne; handkap;
ami mnranl: iniU attl a nlxtwirtli.

.Murraj, 102, Sutrr Kli, 10.1; Aimi, 10S;
Our nirtMir. 108; HMcltr, 114: Tantaliu. I in.

HKVFATll 11AOE 700j oUlmJnf;
ant upwartl. mil and

l.iicr Half. !: '0011118, 101; l(nlork. 10!
Ijiujt Im, 101; Ailrtant. 1M: 1 Wot nl

UoIartl. IOI; Drill ling. 101; 'Warllkf. lir.
On lllirh, toil: loiirnunl. 112; wvttlinili, llfi:

anrlr:.t. tin Aim ellilMfCaniw, J12; OM
FaHhdil. 101: ToniVm. 104

Aiirpntlr allwnuw claimed. Wrthrr
rlmly: Irack faat.

NEW ORLEANS SELECTIONS.

FIRST RACE Fly Paper, Daniorlu
and Domingo.

SECOND RACE Klrah, Carllna S.
and Silence,

THIRD RACE Bill niock, Simplicity
nnd Klrtlo.

FOURTH RACE Lady Luxury, Mnr-Jorl- n

M. nnd Aro of Aces.
FIFTH RACE Valor, Irish Dream and

War Note.
SIXTH RACE 'Sagacity, Tantalus and

Our Rlrthdav. iSEVENTH RACE Lazy Lou, Corllla
nnd Copyright,
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JOS. D. CARROLL ESTATE
PAYS DAUGHTER $125,000

lliin Ki.Tttiimian)
linn Hint ("Inlm lunlnat C. W. lorr

Liberal allowances from the income
of the trust fund of (500,000 created
by the will of Joseph D. Carroll, well
known member of Tammany Halt,
have been paid to Ills daughter,
ljrcna, who now is Mrs. Ijimbeit
of No. 310 Mount Prospect Street,
Newark, according to the application
for Judicial settlement niiulc by the
executors, Arthur J. It.ildwln and C.
Louis Duval. The will provided that,
when the daughter reached twenty- -

onc, which she did last June,
the accumulated Income should be
turned over to her. The executors
paid her ,125,000.

Outside of this fund and one for
thu mother. Mrs. Muttlc L. Carroll
of No. 3!)0 Wrst Knd Avenue, tho
executors have u balance amounting
to (138.(100.

The accounting also shows a claim
of (30,000 agulnst Chjirlcs W Morse,
the Htcamxhlp magnate, which was
bettled for $11,123. and unothei
against Charles II. Hyde for (35.250.
secured by stock In the Hroadway
Realty Company, which was settled
for (10,000;

TWO ARE
IN ALLEGED SWINDLE

C'liarpjrd With Obtaining Unoda
Valued at .OI).M)(l.

Julius II. Scwnrtz nnd Max Goldstein,
under IndlcUuents on charges of having
swindled merchants, mostly in New
Tork, out of (500.0U0 worth of goods,
were to-d- upon a charge
of having obtained goods In Rochester
on the name, of Harris Nusshnum, mer-
chant. Alexander Van Gclder was In-

dicted and arrested here. Tho otheis
will be brought from Chicago.

The case was worked up by the New
York Credit Men's Association. The
plan was to locate In a city and order
goods In tho name of some firm with a
good rating, giving an address other
than the one of the firm Impersonated.
Tho rating being good, the merchandise
was shipped. The accused are said to
have operated in nearly every largo
city In tho country

DEMPSEY LOSES PARTNER.

Aclrma Whose Husband la Snlns;
Fltthtr.r Oaneela Datea,

CHICAGO, Dec. 19. Bee Palmer,
wife of Al Slcgel, has cancelled her
dates' with Jack' Dcmpsey In vaude-
ville and Is hero nursing her father.
Of Slegel's suit against Dempsey she
said:

"I lost my love for Slegel long be-
fore I met Dempsey, I don't care to
ay anything about Jack Dempsey

Just now, but I'll have lots to say
about him whon the case is called.

"It was not complimentary to me
to associate with a person of JackDempsey's standing. He's Just like

I any prlzo fighter to me."
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M fNLY by hearing the Sonera can

I
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I

you appreciate how wonderfully
beautiful is its tone. Rich, smooth and
true, full of expression and charm,
Sonera's tone won highest score at the
Panama Pacific Exposition.

1 SSUIIUOMZ,- -.

The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the World

plays ALL MAKES of disc records perfectly
without extra attachments and does not restrict
you to the records of any one manufacturer.

Sonora, smart in appearance, substantial in
construction, and unequalled for important
and exclusive features is the instrument you
take pride in possessing.

PRICES $50 u (1200

I Dealers Everywhere
SONORA rUONOGXAPM COMPANY, KMC

GEORGE E. Msnit7BOM.lWJ.t
Fifth At, at 63rd St. z7 Bfoadw-- y

PATKNTI
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MACHINE IS SEIZED

I'rlminrr I'lrnil Uullti to TnrnlnK
Out llnil liO .Nolrn.

Secret Servlcw men y raided
the house at No. 1626 75th Btrcot
Brooklyn, and arrested Aaron Silver.
On the top floor they say they founT
the plant for the manufacture of
counterfeit (20 ccitlilcates and 2,000
fraudulent notes.

A month ago Max Silver, a brother
of the man arrested and hla
wife, tlussle, cre arrested charged
with circulating the counterfeits
whirl) hove given the hunks and the
Tieasury Department much trouble
and rniiHril a wurnlng to be Issued by
the Tre.isur.s.

Aaron Silver pleaded guilty be-

fore Commissioner McCabe. Max
Silver then changed his plea to
Kiillty. The pair probalilv will be
sentenced The Secret
Service men say Auron Silver served
three ears In Atlanta for counter-feltin- g

and Russian
nibles in 11 g.

INFLUENZA ATTACKS ARMY.

COBtiENZ, Dec. 19. Major ncrnard
A. Miller, Chloi nnlncer of tho
American forces In Germany, died yes-
terday of pncumcnln, developed from
lnfluenda. Major Miller was a native t '

St. Louis. Mo.
Ninety-tw- o cases of Influenza have

been admitted to tho hospitals.

Ilnlil DriiK Store for Whiskey.
Federal Prohibition agents y

raided the drug store at No 752 Union
Street. Brooklyn, after, they said, they
hnd purchased a fiiurt of whiskey tlijre
for $7 without h"lng the prescription
required by law Two barrels nf whis-
key were found In the cellar, they said.
Henry Llefert, the proprietor, and An
gust Passllla, u clerk, were arrested.

I

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
WITH SKULL CRUSHED

Nen ark-- Poller Ilellerc llobbrrr
Wan MollTe for Crlm.

The body of Miss Mary Hartmar.
thirty-fiv- e years old, was found at
noon y In bed In her attlo room
of No. 107 Polk Street, Newark, with
tho skull cnished in by a blunt Instru-
ment. Death had occurred twenty-fou- r

hours before, according to tho
doctors. She was last heard In th.'
rconi at 2 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, nt which time she returned from
her woik In it restaurant nearby.

Miss Hnrtmar wits known to have
t iiisldernble money In her room nt
times, and the police believe that tho
motive of her murder was robbery. A
week ago she sent (200 to relatives
In Getmany, and previous to that was
known to have had (4,000 In the
room. No money wan found
n r weie any evidences of a strug-
gle discovered. She had lived In the
mom for seven years and up to two
months ago had for her companion
Mary Kvalkn, who left for Gernuinj
at that time.

GARVEY WARNS NEGROES.

Tr.IlN The in It Would Hurl Carnif

to Join Soviet Societies.
Marcus Garvcy, President General of

the Universal Negro Improvement As-

sociation and "Provisional President of
Africa," warned 2,000 negroes In Lib-
erty Hnll, at No. 120 West 138th Street,
inat nluht not to loin a necro Soviet or
ganization. He had been Informed, he
SBia, mai mere nns Deen mucn propa-
ganda of late to Induce negroes to Join
snrh societies and align them with the
flirht mralnst rntlltal.

"You negroes in America will Incur
the III favor oi the uovernment nna im
peril our cause." he told his audience.

"New Standard'
Genuine Leather Covered Case. Triple Silver-Plate- d

New Improved Gillette. Metal Blade
Box; 24 Shaving Edges (12 double-edge- d Gil-

lette Blades) S5.00
In Gold $6.00

"Traveler"
A complete shaving outfit. Triple Silver-Plate- d

New Improved Gillette. Shaving Brush and
Stick Gillette Shaving Soap In metal contain-
ers; 24 Shaving Edges (12 double-edge- d Gil-

lette Blades) in metal Blade Box $7.50
In Gold with indestructible

metal mirror) $10.00
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BANDITS STEAL $2,000
IN CASH AND JEWELRY

2,000 Store at Payroll Missed In
Jamaica Holdup.

A hold-u- p occurred on Saturday
afternoon, In which eight bandits, all
armed with revolvers, had a- hand, It
won learned y. They burst Into
tho shanty at No. 3888 Jerome Ave-
nue, Jamaica, where Ralph Mercog-llar- o,

head of tho Mcrcogliuno Con-
tracting Company; John Tryon, pay-
master, and George Bchllng, book-
keeper, were paying oft workmen, and
stole what remained of the payroll.
(470, nnd such Jewelry us the pockets
'of the three victims yielded.

Tryon had Just paid out (2,000 to
Mercogllano's workmen. From Mir-coglla-

they took a diamond rln,r
valued at $1,200, from Tryon a wutch
and chain worth $170, nnd from
Iteming a (300 watch. The bandits
escaped in an automobile.

:t pi.r.wi xot upii.tv ix class
IMMCn'MH.VTS.

Pleadings of all save three of the 37
corporations and 5U individuals Indicted
tn connection with the window glass
"trust" on Nov. 28 last, were deferred

y In the Federal Court until
Thursday next. Joseph Neenhan; the
Wichita Falls Glass Company of Wichita
Fulls, Tex., and Frank Kell, Vice Presi
dent of that company, through an at
torney pleaded not guilty and a Hearing
was set for Jan. 3.

IS nKr.RKES IIKLOW IS MOTA.
DENVER, Dec. 10. Temperatures

ranging from 5 to 15 degrees below
zero in Montnna and zero to 10 degrees
below In Northern Wyoming and West-
ern Dakota, were reported to the

r rtnrenu here Tn the
Canadian Northwest tho mercury Is
down to 33 degrees below zero at some
points.
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Christmas
hat

CTOY now you know all" the Christmas offer
ings by heart.

Probably some men's gifts
still unselected.

As a last reminder .

'VieNewImprovedGillette
FifanTod Jjauarjr rjUv, io

Because it is new.

It is practical.

It is the last word in shaving
comfort and precision

Men are talking about it and
wishing for one everywhere.

The New Improved Gillette
shaves 75 better than the old--

type Gillette many of your
men-folk-s are still using.

It will last for years.

Finer shave
Longer service
More shavesfrom the Blades.

Gillette Safety Razor Co.
BOSTON, U. S.A.

UADBIMU.a.A.

MAN OF LOST BATTALION
BURIED IN POTTER'S FIELD.

Mlaalnar. Veteran Traced by Brother
Throuajli Morgue, Will Have

Military Funeral.
Another man of the "Lost Bat-

talion" has gone West. He was Ed-

ward Wenzcl, twenty-eig- ht years old
of No. 120 East 88th Street. Yester-
day George Wenzel, a brother, calleJ
at tho Morgue in search of htm, as
he had been missing slnco Nov. 22.
Photographs wero shown him and
when he came to one of a man who
had Jumped in front of a subway
train at 42d Street and Broadway
Nov. 22. he exclaimed: "That is my
brother."

Wenzel, who lived with his broth-
ers and mother, was a plumber. His
brother said he had been in Col.
Charles W. Whittlesey's "Lost Bat-
talion," that ho had been severely

TWO-STR- MODEL
Modified Medium

Vamp.
.tR.'irt ji a c k Batln
Vamp. Gold Broqadwl
illack tiatln Hack.

3.173 Same wlttl .1

fttmns. Baby Louis
Heel.
a&57 All Tntcnt Kid.
Side Cut Outs.

j.glassberg: rottf
to

?

KNOWN THE WORLD OVEN

Patented January 13,19:

gassed in trance ana naa oecn men
tally affected ever since the tlmo. II
had not been permitted to go out
alone, but on Nov. 22 he eluded hi
mother and slipped out of the house.
Tho neighborhood was searched In
vain, and tho Red Cross was unableto trace him. Then tho family ap-
pealed to the police.

Georgo Wenzel said his brother hadbeen much depressed since the funeralof tho "Unknown Soldier" on Armis-
tice Day. Tho body will bo disin-
terred from Potter's Field for a mili-tary funeral.

STEAL NAVAL DISCHARGES.

.Armed Men Hold Dp Meaaengrx
CnrryliiK Them to Buffalo.

WATBRBURY. Conn., Dec. 19. Ed-
ward J. Bender, a naval messenger on
the way from New London to Buffalo,
was held up last night by six armed
men on tho new Thomaston Road,
about eight miles from here, and
robbed of sixty-tw- o special discharges
which ho was carrying to the naval
officer In charge at Buffalo.

Special Price

Formerly Up To
$15.95

ALL HAND MADE
Stylish Slippers

For Dress and Street

THRKE-STRA-P
Monnt,

Medium Short Vaino.
35B.1 Ulaik Suede.
Satin eldo and straps.
3558 All Patent KM
3B73 Patent Vrpiii
and Dick. CSold Urn
ended, Ularlf SatinSides and Straps,
305O --
Suede.

All HI a

SELWYN THEATRE 225W.42dSt.N.YImioitora NEARBY.

$5 . $75

"Bostonian"
Opening of cover automatically raises tray
containing Razor and Blade Box. Triple
Silver.PIated New Improved Gillette. Nickel-Plate- d

Case; Metal Blade Box; 24 Shavintf
Edges (12 double-edge- d Gillette Blades) $5.00
In Gold - . . - '$6.00

jf TMI ImOWMS
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The New Improved
Gillette Safety Razor
Ubci the same fine Gillette Dladci
at you have known for years
but now your Blades can give
you all the luxury of the finest
having edge In tho world
A shaving edge guarded from,

(he face but Jrs tks htrd.
identify the New Improved

Gillette by its
Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Chmnrultd Guard
Micrometric Precision
Automatic Adjustment
Diamond Knurled Handle
Diamond Trademark on Guard

Finer Shave Longer Service
More Shaves from your Blade

im SILVER and GOLD
Skaxing Sets and Trareter OmtfiH

SAFETY
RAZOR

... t.. il. .
-.i, 1, yrl7.ii
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